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Mth Co\70REss,
2cl Session.

[Uep. No. 15.]

Ho.

OF REPS.

'I'HOMAS WHEATLEY.

DECEMBER 24, 1828.

Mr. WHITTLESEY from the Committee of Claims, to-wllich was referred
the case of Thomas WheatJey, made the followiug

REPORT:
Xhe Committee of Claims, agreeably to the resointion o.f the Hoitse, passed-on
the 19th instant, report a bill for tlte relief of Thomas Wheatley.
So many of the members of the committee as served on it at the last
session, and who now in part compose it, think it is due to themse-Jves to
say. that the testimony of Uaptaia Allen. of the date of November 21st,
1816, and his explanatory testimony
the .date of August Slst, 1817,
were not before them when the report was drawn and agreed on in th~
committee.

of

Unitea_ States of .llmerica to Thomas Wheatley ·Dr.
Oct. 1 S t2. To one horse· lost in the service of the U r.ited States,
upon the expedition under the command of General Samuel
Hopkins, in the year 1812, valued at, agreeably. to his recollection,
S 45 00

Thomas Wheatley states, upon oath; that, in the service of the UNited
States, a.; stated in the foregoing ·account, he lost his bor-;e, as statetl,
without his inattention, and _not by bis ne.gJigence, by the want of provisions which the United States failed to fur111sh, And that he has not,
either directly or inriirectly-, received from the Government, or any of its
agents, compensation for the same.
THOMAS WHEATLEY.
KENTUCKY,

ss.

December 2Sd, I 8~7.

Sworn to before me, the subscrib-e r, ,a J uRtice of the Peace for Breck•
enridge county, in the State aforesaid. VJVION DAN lEL, Justice of the Peace

for Breckenridge county, and iState

of Kentucky.

Joseph Allen states, upon oath, that he was the captain in whose company 1he said Thomas Wheatley set·ved as aforesaid, in fhe expedition or
campaign as above stated ; and he states that the said 'l'liomas Wheatley
lost his ho1·se, as stated i11 his atlidavi; : he does not at this time recollect
the price to wluch the ho1·se was valued, but agreeably to the pl'ei;ent im
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press?on of this affiint, it was about forty or forty-five «lo1lars ; but it may
be ..,cru by the muster rolJ, if 1he same has been forwardt~c.l to the War
Dt'partmc.nt. Given under my h_aml, this 23d day of December, 1827.

JO. ALLEN.
KENTUCKY'

ss.

Sworn to before me, this 23d day of December, 1827, as a jus~icc of the
peace uf Bl'eckenridge county, Ken tuck).
.
.
VIVION DANIEL, J. P. B. C.
John Sterett states, upon oath, that he ,, as the lieutenant in said
company, and the aftidavit of Josr1>h Allen, above stated, is h'ue, agreeab]J- to my pl'ese -it 1·ecollection, this 23d December, 1827.
~

JOHN STERETT.
Sworn t<J before me, this 2sd day of December, 1827.

YIVJON DANIEL, J~tice of the Peace
for Bnckenritlge cozinty, Kehlucky.

kENTUCKY,

Breckenridge County, ss.

I Tio certify, O!l oath, that Thomas Wheatley serfc<l as a Jll'i\late in a company of mounted volunterrs, wiiicli I comm:rnded, ,m au expet\ition up the
Wabash ag. · :st the Indians. i11 the )ate war, which expedition was com•
manded by Majo1 General SamucJ Hopkins, in the Fall of the year 1812:
and that t.he said Thomas Wheatley was regulady mustered into tho
sei-vicc of the U uited States, and honorably dischai·ged, ba\'iug faithft-11ly
pel'fm·mcd the term of senice fol' which he entered; and that the said Thomas Whrntlcy Jost his horse wi'thout any fault of his, to the best of my
knowledge. Ancl that the saitl loss was occasioned by a fai1u1·e, ou the
part of the United States, 01· their· agents, to fm·nish the necessary forage
allo\\CU by Jaw; and that liis hm·se was worth-forty-five dollars; nor do I
know 01· believe that the said Wheatley has ever r·ccci d any other ho1·&e,
money, 01· ~~ny compensation, from the United States, in lieu thereof.
In testi1110J1y whereot; l hereunto set my hand all(! seal, this .21st day of
N OYemuc1· 181 '6.

JO. ALLEN. [L. s.J
J7. R."y• .M.

Captain sd R~ ."'rL

This day came the above named Joseph A Ilcn before me, the subscribe1, 011e of the Commonwealth's justices of the 11cace in aud for the county afo1·esaid, ari<l made oath to tf1e truth of the facts btated in the above
cc1·tificatc. Given umle1· rny lia11d, date above wt·itten.
SAMUEL -Mc CLAR TY, J. P. B.
Ky.

-c.

IJrcchenridge County, Keutucky, ss.
'fhis day came Thomas Wheatley, the 11crson spoken of in the witliin
certificate, and matle oath before rne, one of the Commonwealth's justices
of tlie peace in and fu1· saitl cou11ty, that he has ncvr.r rece,ved any pay or
compensation from the United 8tates, iu any wise, for the property )ost,
as Hta1cd in 1hc within certifiratc ; and that lie 11ad never before given any
such certificate; and that the foregoing is the lJest evidence be can 1wocure,
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agreeably to the provision made by law to pay for such property lost, to
obtain his jus:t and equitable rights. · Sworn to before me, this 21st of November, 1816.
SAMUEL McCLARTY, J.P. B. C. Ky.

In a certificate I gave to Thomas Wheatley, a private ,in a company of
mounted volnnteer Kentucky _miJitia, under my. con1mijnd on-the \Vabash,
in the Fall of the year 1812, under Major General Samuel Hopkins, it is
stated, amongst other things, that the said Wheatley lost his horse, owing
to the United States· faiJing to furnish the necessary forage; and it is stated
to me that the certificate is defective, because it is not stated that the horse

died for want

eff or1tge.

· ·

·

. I can only state. in addition to what I have stated in my other certifi-·
cate, that the said WheatJey's horse became reduced ~Y.starving, the United States having failed to furnish the necessary foi·age, so that the horse
tired, and was from necessity left in the wilderness above fort Harrison,
on tl1e N. W. side of the Wabash ; and that the horse was lost to the said
Wheatley, as -above stated. Given under my hand this S 1st Au·g ust, 1817._
JO. ALLEN, CapJ. sd Reg. Ky . .M. f". M. .
.KENTUCKY,

ss.

The aboYe certificate w~s duly sworn to before me, the· subscriber, a
justice of the peace in aml f9r Bre.ckenl'idge cQunty, this ·S tst Aug. 1817~

·

GALES & SEATON,

Print~s to Huuse of Reps,

_ROBER1, HUSTON.

